
Pratt c?Kintzing,
Ne. 9 j, North li'attr-Jlrteit

HAVE FOR HALE,

7® TONS HEMP,
a§*< . u(hcls low-priced i'alt

14 pipes choice old pore wihc
100 boxes claret
30 tons roll brimstone
40 kejf* yellow ochrs
ic do. purl barley

A few barrels Icntilles
140 boxe* Havanna fagars

fooo demy-johns
100 boxes window glass

few chests liquor cases
4 caflcs brifiles
1 hhd. blocking ") fwiN£2do Jail J

A few bundles German ft eel
Several packages slate* and pencils

3 hoglheadsglue
4 jyiskages mens flippers
1 do. bnnting for colour*
2 do. quills

A few barrels naval stores, &c. &c.

And as usual, a great variety of
Ticklenburghs, hempen linens, oz-

cabrigs, heflans, brown roll*, patterbornes, checks,
(tripes, &c. &c. which theywill fell on reatonafele
terms,

may 18. tuth3w
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MADEIRA WINE.
FOR SALE,

BY THS SUBSCRIBER, ?
18 Pipes of Madeira Wine,

GIDEON HILL WEI LS,
Market-llrct, No 135.

3&W4W

John Miller, Jun.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

Has for Sale,
C®flae«,
Bafiai,
Mamoodies,
TafTa'ies,
Colicoes,
l'atna T *

Komal and > Handker«kie[».
Mulmul j

Theforegoing goodsare now to befold at
REDUCED PRICES,

N B. VJc-ny of the'e Gooas may be printed to
advantaga in thisoountry

moy 16

For Sale,
BY WILIAM MOTT,

jawtf

No. j45, Market-street,
Very low for Cash, or a short Credit,
Ji Urge aAbutment of printed cotton hand'ts.

i Do. R<,malls and shawls,
» Trunks pnnttfd cottons,
Befl EsiHifh lutestrings, modes,
7 4 fuperfine cloths.
Several packages afronted hand'fi unopened,
18 cftb pewter ailorttd,
I calk bar tin,
I trut:k ferrets 4d &. 6d,
I trunk f ?rniture fringes,
Black and white laces and edgings.

mav !'. »awij.

FOR SALE
BY ""HE SUBSCRIBERS*

20 pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 Cr.nnon? 9 pounder*

25 coils rigging, from I 1-4 to 5 'nchi
35 hhds. of belt James River Tobacco.

Willing y Francis,
Penn-Street.

tu th & fat tfMav ij.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having any De-

mands aganO the estate of thelate Robert Hard!*,
mariner, teccefed, are hereby reqaefted toprefent
them for leftlement, and allthofe indebted to laid
eftiate, to main payment to eitherof the fubferibera

PETER BAYNTON,
JValnut'ftreet. [ -

JOHV CRAIG, f Exccuton
N*. It, DockJlreet. J

ian. 14'
TO LET,

3awtf

TttA* LARGE AND ELEGANT,
HOUSE,

No. 192, Market Stxeet,
Next door above the Prefident'j. For teima

Inquire ef
ROBERT KID,

No. zol, Market Street.
eoiwmay it

Englifli wrought Nails.
imported in the Jhips Molly and Diana,from

LI VIRPOOL.

400 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, ltd, and

:od, flat points suitable for the southern
market?6d, Bd, iod, lid, and iod, finedrawn
Ibarps ?also a, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?lprigs?-
tucks?Isiipper n(iils?(hcathing nails, &c.

FOR. SALE BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
i»7 Market-street

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near fifth-street,
proof Cannon?9 pounders,

6 i-» feet JonE> 10 cwt - ?ach > and 7
lore, 2S cwt. each,* ith carriages, &c. completed
ditto ?6 pounders, JI- * fe « l S cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. ea>. ", with carriages, &c.
complete; ?

Carronades on Aiding carriage'1' x *> 'o K 14
pounders,weighing 61-», 8 and '3 cwtl each;

Eozrding Pikes and Cutlaflea ;

Englilh Casnou Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolt J,;
6,9 lii, 18 and X4lb. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and i4lb. double-headeddo.
9, t8 and 141b. Cannifter Shot.

Alio?a quantity of best Englilh, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles.

Taunton Ale in taflts of 7 dszen eaoh.
march 8- law

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT application will be "made for the iflue

of certificsttsfor tvrenry two ftiarea of the
Stock of the Bank of thcU nited Statet, in lieu
of the undermentioned certificates for a like
number of frarei of the flock of the fa id Insti-
tution, in favour of James. Eckley Colley, of
Liverpool, loft liY ,hc caPturc of the D,ina>

Richard Kirkliride, matter, oa a voyage from
Philadelphiato Liverpool, Grear-Britain, viz.

Twocertificate?, No. *7,009 and 27001 f»r
five (hareseach. Three certificates. No. 270ca
and 47004, sos four (harts »ach.
" 7 G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Bank of theUnited State«, > t 3W3mM»y »3> »799- »

Meia-Terk, May i6,.i7j9*
GENERAL ORDERS.

"THE following difpoGtion of the two regiment-
of ArciUerifts and Enginttfrs adopt-

ed. Of the firft regiment, one battalion com nad-
ed by major Rivardi, is to the Western ar-
my ; another battalion commanded by major Free-
man, is to garrison the polls in Georgia and South
Carolina ; another batta ion commanded by major
Ford, is to garnfon the posts in North Carolina,
Virginia and Maryland, and the remaining battal-
lion commanded bv majorToufTard, is reserved for
the service ofc the field.

Of the second regiment, one battaliencommand-
ed by major Brooks, is to garrison the polls in De-
laware, Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, and New-
York ; another battalion commanded by major
Jackson, is to garrison the polls in Conue<sic«t,
Rhode-Ulan?!, Massachusetts and New-Hampfliire,
and the remaining battalion (one not having yet
been raised) commanded 6y major Ho»ps, i» re-
fci-ved for the service of th.' field.

The definitive arrangements of officersto the re-
fpeflive cempanies of the battalion,«f the firlk re-
giment, annexed to the Weltern army is referred
to Colonel Burleck.

The following is eftablilhed with refpeil to the
other battalions.

Of that commanded by major Freeman one com-
pany is to be officere4 by Michael Kalttrfein, capt.
George Izard, and Jonathan Robcfon, lieutenants ;
another by Abimael Y. Nicoll captain, William
Morris and Howell Cobb lieutenants ; another by
John M'Clelland captain, Robert Rowan and Staatl
Rutladge lisutenlnti; another by Frederick Frye
captain, Horatio Dayton and Samnel Fowleslieu-
tenants.

Of that commanded by major Ford, onecompa-
ny is to be officered by Richard S. Blackburn capt,
John Saunders and James Triplett lieutenants;
another by lames Bruff oaptain, Henry Muhlen-
burg and JamesP. Heath lieutenants ; another by
Ebenezer Maffey captain, Ebcnezer Beebe lieuten-
ant ; anotherbyStaats Morris captain,Philip Lan-
daii and Samuel T. Dyfon lieate ian:s.

Of that commanded by major Touflard, one
company is to be officered by George Ingerfoll capt
Peter A. Darnfy lieutenant; another by William
Littlefield captain. George Rofs lieHtenant; ano-
ther by Joseph Elliott captain, James House and
William Yates lieutenants ; another by Nehemiah
Freeman captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Shepherd lieutenants.

The arrangement with refpefl to the fecopd re-
giment it as follows.

Of the battalion commanded by major Brooks
onecompany is to be officered by James Read. capt
Theodore Memtninger and Robert W. Oiborne
lieutenats; another by Callender Irvine captain,
George W. Carmichael and Charles Wollftoncraft
jieutenants; anotherby James Still captain, Philip
Stewartand Patrick C. Harris lieutenants; another
by Walter L. Cochran captain, \filliam L. Coo-
per and Robert Heaton, jun. lieutenants.

' Of that commanded by major Jacjifon one com-
pany it to be officeredby Decius Wadfworth capt.
Nathaniel Leonard and Francis Gibfon lieutenants
another by Juhn Henry captain, John W. Living-
fton and T.Knight lieutenants; anotherby Lemuel
Gates captan. George W. Duncan and George
Waterhoufe lieutenants ; another by Amos S»d-
dard captain, William Steele and Leonard A'illiims
lieutenants.

Of that commanded by maj >r Toufl~ard,onecom-
pany is to be officered by William M'Rhea captain
Jamas White and John Fergus, jun. lieutenants;
another by Samuel Eddins captain, Alexander D.
Pope and John Leybourn lieutenants; another by
Francis H. Huger, captain, William Deveaux and
James B.Many lieutenants; another by Jokn Bllhop
captain, JohnHancock and David Evans, jun. lieu-
tenants.

It is expetSed that the officersnot at prefentwith
their companies, and not on the recruiting service,
oron some other ferviee, by the fpeeial command
of major general' Hamilton, will i«im«Kately join
them ; am! the companies not alrordyat the al>ovc
mentioned definitions, are to be held in rcadinefs
to proceed to them, for which further orders will
Ihortly be giveu.

A true Extract,
PHILIP CHURCH,

Aid-de-Camp.
may2 5

FOR SALE,
At the two mile ftone, on the Wejfahtckon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, iij part.'*

"\u25a0 or the whole together, as may fait the pur-
chaser. There is en the premises a house 471-1
feet front, by 43 i-» deep, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice house, and farm house, a large barn,
60 feet by 31, with ftallsfor 15 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Ifcla-
ware. There is also a small diftancefrom the man-
Con jhoufe a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, flable, &c and a pump of good wa-
ter: Farsterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
March 11.

No. 17i,thelnut Street.

To be Rented,
OR, (hould au eligible offer be made, it will be

fold, free of any incumbrances, and imme-
diate poffefiien give, a small neat three story Brick
DWELLING, almost new, situated to the west-
ward of Ninth street, consisting of a kitchen, two
parlours, the chambers, and a well plaiitered gar-
rat, a!f« an excellent store room, with a leaden
cittern for holding cool water, which it receives
through pipes from a pump near the dog:-, of the
best water,?the rooms are all completely fapered
and hung with bells, marble chimnies and hearth
are in threeofthe rooms?there is likewise a piaz-
za to the south front, whichrenders the back par.
lour extremely cool and agreeable in the warm
eafon. The fituatian is pleasant and perte&ly
healthy, and well calculated for a family that do
not reside in the countiy during the iumtner, as
besng both pleasant as well as convenient to the
city for bufineft.?For particulars apply at the
house, the south east corner of Cheiiiat and
Eleventh streets.

may 21 ftuth fan

TERMS
OfRichard, Fohieil* in Philadelphia,

kor subscribing TO Tli£

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM TH* COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in 1774, to thepre-
sent time,
INCLUDING

The Reports of Heads of Departments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, now first per-
mittedto be made public.

TERMS.
THE work will he printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat rfpe, in large oiSavs.
Each volume will contain above 500 pages,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will be

observed throughout the work ; so that, while the
subscribers become pofieiT d of a valuable record,
an ornament tnay be added to their libraries.

The price to subscribers will lis % cts.

per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ;

but, as the pabhlher does not intend to print many

more tha« the nnmber fubferibed for, a corifwra-
ble rife on the prioe may be cxpe-fted to non-fub-
lcribers. ~ . , r

Each volume will contain about one third lels
of letter-press than the original edition ; but, as the
publilher is not yet enabled to determine the extent
of the Private Journals,which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot ascertain the number of
volumes which will cotnprife the work.

£s° Payments to be made on deli-very oj each
?volume.

Subscriber* will haveit at their option, either to
sub ribe for the whole ofthe Journals, up to the
present time, or to thole only of the Old Ccngrefs
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-
ment. .

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments,are loft in dai k-
nefs and obfeurity, owing to a carelessness, in the
succeeding generation, to prefjrve the public re-
cords, and the attention of the tjation,in thoferude
ages, being callmlofF from their domestic concerns,
to esgage in wars and conqucft. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they betn
transmitted to «ur days ? Time, that destroys
every thing, enhances the value of well authenti
cat*d public records, and renders thorn almost in
ellimable. It is hoped, thai Americar.s will, there-
fore, chearfully contribute their afiiftance in trans-
mitting to pollertty the laboursof their ancestors
?founders of the Columbian nation.

*,* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition aud promptitude. The followiag will
fliow the support It has already acquired:

'? Philadelphia, June 15, 1798.
' To the Honorable the Senate and House ofRep-

refentatives of the United States.
" The MEMORIAL ef the Subscribers, Citizens,

&c. of Philadelphia,
'' RefpfSfullyJ/.ntieth,

" That having, in our refps£tive avocations,
frequent occasions to recur to the Journals ofCon-gress, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them : That we understand that Richard
Foiwell, printer, of Philadelp'ii*, has had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that hath obtained partial countenancefrom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed profecu
tin? the work, in expectation of encouragement
fr»in government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly {illicit, as tjie
publication is ntceffary to be difTeminated among
public bodies, thatCongress will, : n theirwisdom,
rtndsr him such additional encouragement, to that
whch he has obtained from private individuals,
as to enable kirn to proceed with che work, 0> that
your Memorialists may be enabled tn purchase co-
pie. of that record tor themfclv. ..

Tfeomas MtKean, John 1) Coze,Charle* Heatly,Samioni I.evy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, JohnRead jqn. William Tilghman,John F.Mifflin, Jo-
seph B. M'Kcin, John B' ckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, JaredIngarfoll,Jafpcr Moylan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, Williura I evis, James Gibfon,
M.Kcppele, Moses Levy, Ro i'jrt Porter, George
Davis, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixoti, Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, John F.wing.Jun. F.dvrardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoole
James Crukfhank, Mathew Carey, Henry K Hel-
mut)), Peter Di Haven, Joha DuuJap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Ilali, David
C Claypoole, Thomas Armllrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the House of Siepri/featativesof the
United Statos, on Monday, the 18th of June1798:

" WILLIAM LAMBERT for
« JONATHAN W.CONDY.Cimk,"

" RKSOLVED by the S. ate and House of Rep-
refentacives of th" Hnitta States of America in
Gongrefi affe'?i'.J l:d,That tl»e Secretary of theSenate
and the Clark of the House ofRepresentatives, 1-
authorilcd and directed to fubfcriSe, on fu:h t .us
at they may dseni eligible,for the use of ?'

and House of Reprefeutatives, for fur hundred
Copici of the J*urnaisi'f
posed t' be published by Ri>-' ?rd Folwell and such
number f copies of decent volume* of the set»
now m pnaf.as may be nsceffary te complete thj
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JAMES ROSS,
President of the Senate-pro tempore.

Approved, March id, 1709.JOHN ADAMS,

may so,
President of the United States,

jawif

A country feat for file.SITUATE about {our miles from .he city, and
bounding on the river Schuylkill, again!! the

lower end of the white rock, ;od berwean Mount
Pleasant and the Fountain Green Farms, contain-
ing about twenty acres of well watered land, and
the profpeiSls from several points thereof are ex-
celled by few in the neighborhood efPhiladelphia,
there are now on the premises, a farm house, &c;
There are several excellent flone quarries already
opened, which are so conveniently situated, that
when the Canal fcall be in operation, the boats
plying therein, may loid from the quarries.

For terms of l'ale apply at No. 11, Arch-street,
No. 12, North Third-street, or No. 51, South
Scconii-ftrert.

N. B. An in lifjiutable title will be given to the
purchafur.

may 15

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISLJND, iSf Co.

No. aoi, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING psrehafed iheStock of theabove firm,.

Solicits the patronage of the publicand their
(riends > where they may dependoo being served on
the very best terms with the following goods :

? *ViZ.?

A general afibitmeiit 0f Copper Bottoms
and Sheen, for Coi per &nithsaod other purpolcs,

Pig and Bar Lead, "

-.X
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Biala Kettlewn NffU,

With a large and general affortmem ot Irrtfimongcry.
Feb. 16. ' til w wjjfcf

WISHES
TO ENGAGE,

In a Wholesale, or Retail Dry Good Store,
A rOUNG MAN

Of in<ii(rutable character ?has lately been in
the habitnf attending a Dry Good Store.

A line dire&ed to C. W. at the Office «f this
Gazette -will be promptly attended to,

may II tu.&fr.if

Valuable Property for Sale,
Ik Cht-ftiat, near Sixth street, diredly oppofit

Concr»ss Hall,
Ma'

A LOT ofground,al.out 11 feet front in C'uef-
nut street and 73 f«et in depth, whereon is a

4»ood frame house, now in the tenure ef SatnuelUengerfabjed to a ground rent of 109. per annum.
The advantageous fituarioH ofthis property re-

quites no comments, be known, there
are few in this city to equafit.anuiiecceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Applet to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198, Chefnut f;reet, next door to the pre-

mifcs.
march. 5 tu.th fa tf

Cm BRIDGE.
I HE President and Directors of the Company
L incorporated for the purpose of erecting a

Permanent fridge over the River Schuylkill, at or
n*ar the City of Philadelphia, having contracted
with the Select and Common Councils ol the said
City for a site tor such Dri.ige at the weft end of
High ilreet, hereby give NOTICE? That a pre-
mium ofTwo Handrcd Dollars will Ue paidby the
said Directors f«r the moil approved plan of a

Bridge for the said site, the calculati of which
fliall be confident with the following general iim-
taiions.

The material to be of wood, iron or ftcne, or
of those articles combined.

The conflru&ion to befuitahle to the charaflet
of the river which is as follows?fubje«sl to exref
five frefhes, occasionally flopping above or below
the said High-tfreet, in che firft iwftance breaking
loose and bringing down large masses of ice, tim-
ber, &c. in the latter instance causing a* back waT
ter swell which has equalled to 19 feet above low
water level, and at that height covering a tra<ft
of ground near 5 miles in length, by a very con*

fiderahle width?Therefore,
As law piers as can be confident with fafcty,

or without a pier if equally sale and permanent.
The opining between the abutment* to be not

more than 400 feet, nor less than 300 feet.
The plans to b# accompanied with elevations?-

explanatory descriptions and estimates?the efti-
mares to fpecify the qua-itity of materials of each
kind, thefeparatc and colle&ive cost thereofwhen
wrought an<l laid or fixed, the quantity of filling
in or dry arches with the backing fuperfliu&ure
and caui'eways complete.

Offerings confident with the foregoing will be
received at any time previous to the firft day ofAu-
gust next,?

A fedbon of the river Schuylkill with the adja-
cent grounds on each fide at the weft end of High-
ftreet will be (hewnto thofa persons who may be
deGrous of exhibiting plans aid estimates

JOHN D >RoHY ; fee'ry, pr» t:m.
Philadelphia, May 15,1799.
The pristers of news-papers throughout the U-

nit#d States are icqu:fted to insert the abovea f«w
times, yj'ht iftA

G. SHAW,
RiJpeßfully informs the public, he has received

from
Robert Johks'ton,

Apothecary. No. 10, Green street, Soho,Lon-
don, a frefl) and very considerable supply

of his higbfy efteemcd Medicine.

AWARE of the depredationsmade on every
public medicine of established repute and

extenlive sale, R. Johnfton, obtained the K.ng
of England's Patent for his invention, not " to
recommend" but " to dijlingui/hWhitehead's
Eflence of Mustard from

SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.
" Five years have now elapsed since Mr.

Johnllon nrft made known to the. world this
very extraordinary medicine ; during this short
jJeriod, its e.Titacy has been so clearly demon-
ftrateed that its sale has far exceeded any form-
er example ; comparativelythere {are few fami-.
lies in England or the United States which have
not ehhetheard of or experienced its beneficial*
ejfe&s and with heartfelt fatisfa&ion be had the'
happiness to declare Whitehead's Eflence of,
Milliard has cured more persons afilidled wi.h

'Rheumatisms, Gout, Lumbagd, Palsy, Com-',
plaints of the Stomach and other Pain- ;

ful Maladies.
Than all the Medicine» ever before made

public, indeed, the instances, of its efficacy and
letter us acknowledgment from w the mollre-
fpeilable chara<9ers" are so numerous that a
large volume could not pofiibly contain thini,
it has alio obtained the approbation ofthe molt
eminent inen of the faculty and is honoured by
the use and recommendation of the firfl famihei
in England, Ireland and America.

A COUNTERFEIT.
R. JOHNSTON has reason tobelieve a large

quantity under the name of " Improved Eflence
ofMuflard," as .veil as many others ha been
(hipped for America, arid cooflderi it his duty
to prevent impofititn and difappointrpent.

He therefore requests the afflidled to be par-
ticular in the purchase of his bottles, boxes, la-
bels, and bill ef directions whicfc are closely c o-
pied, and words " by royal authority," artfullyfubllituted for the words "by theking's patent'
which may elude common observation.

The Genuine isdiftinguifhed by the signature
of R. Johnflon, in his own hand writing on
each label, and as an additionsJ ffcurity is fur-
ther figi.ed on ti.e outside wrapper by his only
agent for the United States, G. SWAW, No-
-119 Chefnut street, Philadelphia,by whom it is
fold wholesale and retail, in pills and in a fluid
state atone dollar each, box or bottle
FOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND

BRUISES,
It is a certain and effectual remedy, seldom

requiring nntit than three or four applications.
To t> ? candid and liberal of the faculty,

R. ' hnfton refpedlfully submits the following
'" nervations. The Fluid Efienre of Mufl.ird,
is an embrocation worthy their particular atten-
tion. it differs in its nature from all others, and
is out of the beaten trail of general praflice?
It is an a£live Annular.?, ealily controuled , reay
be either increased or diminished in its strength
by the different methods of use, it is both ele-
gant and convenient and is freqnettfly found in
the extemporaneous prefcriptious of their bre-
theren in England.

The above Genuine Medicine, as well as
many others of the firft cdibrity may be had by
appointment of G. Shaw, of Mr. G. Bailty,Wilmington, Dr. Barrill, Maiden Lane, New-York, Meflrs. Bailey and Walker, Charleston,
William Black, Sajem, (N. J.) Charles Hu-nitch,Lancalter, A. C. Jorden, Norfolk, JohnRoberts, do. David Kten, Sweet Springs, Vir-
ginia, R. Lee, Baltimore, I. & J Mantz, Fre-dericktcwn, Maryland, G. W. Mancins, AJba-
ny, Dr. Vanfolingen., New-York, Messrs. Tit-
ford & Son, do. Mellrs.Rofs & Douglas, Piff-
t"urg> John Webfler, Wilmington, James Wil-son, do. Richard Winter &. Co. Savannah, and
in every principal town in the United States.

N. B. The public are desired to enquire for
Whitehead'sEssence of Mustard, all others be-
ing a base and fpuriouj imitation.

GEO. SHAW.
li9, Chefnut street, where Venders may be

fnpplied.
" Caution against Counterfeits."Agents are appointed by G. Shaw in everyprincipa'l town of the Unit«d States, and there

is no certainty of purchasing the Genuine Es-sence of Mustard in any part of America, unless
it is signed on the outside wrapper by G. Shaw,
No. tag, Chefnut street, Philadelphia, where
fhcpkeepers are supplied and a liberal discount
allowedthem.

ALL PERSONS,
TNDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham
m. D Sheriff of the County of
Delaware, a*e requested tfrmafcf immediate pay-
ment, and aH those who have demands againfl
said Estate to anthentirate and present them for
fettlemeot. Also, all those who Have depoGtedwritings with fai<l deceased to apply for them toWILLIAM PENNtKX Adra'rSpringfield, Delawarecounty, £>ft mo. Bth, 1.799. ija». « itwtf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 11 th, 1799.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVSN,

Purftiant to the a<3 of Congrcft pafled on theIft day of June, one thei'land, seven hi:'-,
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an adl regulasing the grants of land appropriated for miii!
tary services, and for the society of UnitedBrethren for propagating the gospel
t)\e Ue»then and the ail supplementary tothe said recited adl passed 00 the lecoad day 0fMarch, one thoHfand seven hundred andnir.e-
ty nine to <wit:

the trail of Land herein after dc-ribed, namely, " beginning at the North Weftorner of the I'even ranges of townftipi, in(junning thence fifty miles due south, along the
lue Weft to the Main Branch of the Sciotori-
\u25a0er ; thence up the Main Branch of thefaid r*.

'

?er to the place where the Indian boundary linerrofiVs the lame;?thence along the said boun.
lary line to the Tuliaroras branch of the Muf.tingum river at thecrrfiinj; p:ice above Fort
point where a line run due weft from the place,f beginning, will interfeJl the said river-
hence along the line so run to theplace of be*-
linning j" has been divided into townlhips of
five miles square, and (rationalparts of town-lhips ; and that plats and surveys of tht laidtownlhips and fractional parts of townlhips aredeposited in the offices of the R'gifter of the *

Trealury and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
-11.

The holders of such warrants as have been
or (hall be granted for military lervicespcrform-
the fame to the Kegifter of the Trealury, at

in the year, one thousand eight hundred, forthe purpoie of being registered ; No rcgiftry
will however be made of any Itfs quant'ty tha»
a quarter townlhip, or four th«ufand acres

111.
Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be presented and rejillewd in manner afore-faid, prior to ths iath day of February in theyear one thousand eight hundred, will immediate- '*
ly after the ! ai J u ly, be determined by lot, in the
mode dtefcribed by the a<Sl firft recited.

IV
The holders of registered warrants, (hall on

Monday the iJtli day of February, in the <xar
i3ao i:i the order of which the priority of locati-
on shall be determined by lotas aforelaid, person-
ally.or by their agents, delignatein writing at the
offire of the RegiUer of the Treasury, the parties,
lar quarter tnwnlbips dcited by them rcfpeSively,
and such of the fai holders as (hall not designate
bJieir locations on the said day, (bait be postponed
is looting such warrants to all other ho-lders of
registered warrants.

V.
The holders of warrants for military ferviccsfufficirnt to cover one or more quarter townlhips

or trails of four thousand acres each ; Ihall, at any
time after Monday the 17th dayof Febrnsry, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, 1801, be al-lowed to register the said warrants ki mannfr a.
forefaid, and forthwith to make lecations therefor
on any trad or trails of land not before located.

\u25bcI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military services, which Ihollnotbe registered and
locatedbefore the firft day of January, 180a, are bythe supplementary afl ot Congress herein before
recited, paffcd on the second day of Marc'a. 1799,
declared to be lorever barred.

THAT th

Given under my hand at PhiJa V'phia, the
day and year abo»e mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT.
Sec. of tb - Treasury?

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
NJoNt *j» / i':J

OTtCE 13 HEWEBV OIVEW, That by vi*ftue of an adl, palled during the prafont "

fion ef Congress, Co much of the a& entitulod
"An A(sl making further provision fusr v
" port of public credit, and for the re&mptiwp I'f of the public debt"?passed the third day of ;
March, one thousand seven hundred and Vfive, as bars from fettleraent or alloj»anW rCertificates, commonly called Loan Office ahd
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of U>-ferells, is fufyended until the twelfth dajr QjfJune, which will be in the year oce thousandfevgt
hundred and ninety nin

That on the liquidation and fc-ttlement ef the
said Certificates, and Indents of Intcreft, at the
Treasury, theCreditors will he entitled to receive
Certificates of funded ThrcrPer Cent.Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the ari car-
ages of intercft due on their said Certificates, prior
to th« firil day of January one thoufand.feve*
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fainsof the fud Loan Office
and fyial fettlenaent Certificates, with the interest
thereon, since the firft day ot January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
charged after liquidation at the Treafwry, by the
paymentof interef and reimburffmetit of princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, pursuant to the A/tts making provifioi
for the debtsof the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by fucK
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.

June 28

' OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of tie Treafuryi

lawtf

Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Estate, called

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the tefidence
ot General John Cadwaladar, fitmt? on Saffofras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 a'cres of prime LAND, upwards of 503
of whicU are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, aadconfift ef a huudfotne Dwelling Houfc,
two la-ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
horses.a fpeeioustreading floor under covsr,a gra-
nary, two Jverfeer's houles, two ranges oi twe ft«-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new arid of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak hoofe, &«. &c ?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittle fencing, and has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a (hort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on thepreniifes;alfo,a varie-
ty of excellent fruits of different kinds. The loilit
moftlya rich loon .?The wholewill he fold toge
theror dividedmitofnalUrfarms(for which thebuil-
dings are conveniently fituat»d) a« may suit the pur-
haler. The Stock on said Farm, cosMwgofHor-
cfes. Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposed of.?
For further partitularsapply to GiorceHasting«
on the premifeSjOr to the fubfcrib«r, inPhiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jdn.
December ti.
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